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IFmalaria were colored, so that
cessfully resist its approaches.

WITTKOWSKY & BAR ITCHIf malaria were flavored with seme distinct odor, we might be on our
guard when we perceived its presence

Will oiler on Monday the most attractive assortments in every , .,,;.,If malaria made a noise in its coming, we might be ready to - i . c it
battle and drive it out.

BUT malaria is invisible. ' Malaria has no odor. - Malaria makes no
r . ,1 a. 1 m. 1 11 " . , - New Cloaks, New Dolmans, New IMiii

1T1J Vorla.
wer could sec it, we inigTit more suc

lungs, torpid liver, dyspeptic stom

noise. JViaiaria is ine meanpsi 4114 musi bK.uiK.ing enemy in tne world. It
captures us' beforewef 'can make resistance. It holds us in its grasp and
cripples or kills us before we realize that it has designs on us. Silently it
does its malevolent work and we are its victims.

A-- s rs.i su ( o t :MFAfTS' COJLTS HISSES' and PUE
JKUH S.

Tlie most Elaborate GoodsThere is no reason why malaria should get the better 0 us.

If we fight malaria with Brown's Iron Bitters we shall have the
victory.

Malaria attacks bad blood, weak
achs, and enfeebled constitutions. Brown's Iron Bitters enriches the CHARLOTTE, .blood and makes it healthy. It imparts new life to the lungs, and helps
them throw off that whicn would otherwise ruin them. ' Ir'braces up the-live- r

and helps it to secrete exactly enough bile, and to dispose of it in a'
legitimate way. It tones the stomach and helps it to "dfgest three good
meals a day, thus invigorating the constitution and budding., up the whole
system anew. Thus it defeats malaria and casts out its effects.

: Brown's Iron Bitters is not an intoxicating. drink,; but a skillfully-prepare- d

tonic, both gentle and powerful in its operation, As a family
medicine it has no superior. Buy of the nearest druggist. 3
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Successor to Ettenger u Edmund,
RICHMOND, VA.
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BUTLDKIi OJ

STATIONARY AND i'OlH AIU.K EN(,IM s.
S1W niLLX, GKIkTMU.irS III, (iHI(t,.,M.good assortment of Rubber Garments of allWe have a

kinds for
TOILKHH OF ALL KINDS MADK TO OHDKB
--l CoBaeri's Patent Uaiklng Tool, which dues not

HYDltAlTJJC FMiKS-K- -
LADIES AND GENTS, GIRLS AND BOYS- - Anil Kit Kinds aif Cnglnea and MydrRo

Particular attention called to our 1) 'I HlB m.imi'Ll'
extend tor Catalogue.

Hl f tor ohi. i n .wAlso a full line of Arctic,
of all sizes, for Men, Women Just Jrieceivecl at7 '

IMPERIAL SHIRT,

Alaska and Rubber Over Shoes,
and Children. Our

There is no other Dollar Shirt
and make. Call and see them.

COHEN.
Is meeting: with great success.
can compare with it in quality

ELIA8 &
Mecklenburg

T4raETOT

Slioe
THE LITEST STILES 6F

SOFT AND

uent s j--mo Hand
Iron work,

Best stock and LOWEST PRICES in Boy's and Children's Shoes.

PLEASE CAIIi, WE IA SI IT IOC.
MOYKR & IIIRSIIINCiKU.
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CHARLOTTE, N. C.
JIMHU' EIVKD AND IN STOCK A f.Att;E ulIHPLV Ul

Saw mills,
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
Wheeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumping) Rakes,
Boilers, both Portable and Stationary.

WlNNSBOfto, S cCNov?22, 1883

Nine dwellings were entered here last
night by robbers, and a number of
articles stolen. One of the robbers
was captured to-da- y at Ridgeway
and, brpjUght; to this place on, the
afternoon train and lodged in jail.
Great excitement prevails here over

his arrest, and, there is open talk of

hnching him.

Wile Murderer Hanged.
Newark, N. J.., Nov: 22. John

Chisholm, the wife murderer, was
hanged in Essex county jail at 10 :16
o'clock this morning. When Sheriff
Wright announced that the hour had
come Chishomi declined to hear his
death warrant reaci , saying all he
wanted was to be TTrSyed for. He
walked frrrrrly td'tne'gaflbws holding
a crucifix, attended by Fathers
Toomy & Connally. At 10:16 the
trap was sprung and at 10 :32 he was
pronounced dead from strangulation.
Onl 36 persons were present. - The
body, was delivered to his relatives,
who gave bonds that the funeral
should.be private.

.
Ai-- an Extension ot Time.

Quebec, Nov. 22. John Sharpless
Sons & Co., lumber merchants have
applied for an extension of time.'' It
is expected that the firm will secure''
it. its liabilities are some $700,000.
The Union Bank stock, fell" over teta
per cent in consequence of the fail-
ure.

New Bank at Birmingham.
New Orleans, Nov. 22. Capitalists

and bankers from Alabama and this
city have agreed to establish a bank
at Birmingham, Ala. , with a paid up
capital of 1200,000. and an authorized
capital of $300,000. They will begin
business as soon as the building now
being constructed is completed, which
will be about March 1st.

A Southern Editor Knighted. 9

London, Nov. 22. A dispatch from
Rome to the exchange telegraph co'rh-pan- y

States that that the Pope has
created Mr. F. W. Dawson, editor of
the News and Courier, of Charleston,
S. C, a knight of the order of St.
George, for the stand he has taken in
his paper against dueling.

a

Matches in Cotton.

Genoa, Nov. 23. The Corriero. a
a mercantile newspaper, asserts that
large importers of American cotton
have found quantities of motches in-

serted in bales which Had evidently
been placed there with incendiary
intent.

MARKETS Hi' TELEQRAFJI.'

NOVEMBER 22, 18S3.

Produce.
Baltimore. Noon.- - Flour quiet;

Howard Street and Western Superfine
88.O0a53.50; Extra S3.75a84.75: Family
S5.00u-55.7- City Mills S iperfine $3.00a
$3.75: do. Extra $4.00a$6.25: Rio brands
$5.75aS6,00; Patapsco Family 6.50; Su
perlative Patent 7.00. Wheat South--'
ern steady;- - Western 1hm.' Southern
red S103aS1.12; do. amber Sl.10aSl.14;
No. 1 Maryland 1.13 asked; No. 2
Western winter red spot Sl.07iaSl.07f.
Corn Southern higher; Western firmer
and quiet. Southern white 58a62; new
53a59; do yellow 60; new 53a56.

Baltimore. Night. Oats higher ;

Southern 38a41; Western white 39a41;
mixed 37a39; Pennsylvania 37a42. Pro-
visions quiet; mess pork $12.75. Bulk
meats howklers and clear rib sides
packed 6a7J. Bacon shoulders 6:
clear rib sides 8J: hams 15Jal6J. Lard-refi- ned

9. Coffee firm; Rio cargoes,
kofrdinaryto fair, llal2. Sugar dull;

A soft 8; copper rennea quiet arras a
14i. Whiskey steady at $1.18a$1.18.
Freights quiet.

Chicago. JVi'yW. Flour dull.. Reg-
ular wheat op$ne(KduHi and wefckJbut
closecLtfrong at 84$a95fUer November;
'No. 2 Chicago Spring 95a96; No. 2 red
winter 98a1.00. Corn opened excited,
strong and higher, closed Jali cents
higher than yesterdays cash 49,a49i;
November 49J. Oats firm and in good
demand: cash29i: November 29. Pork
in active demand but irregular; market
fluctuated within range 30a50- - cents and
closed firm at outside figures: cash and
November old Sll.o0aSll.60. Lard in
erood demand and stronger; market ad
vanced 15a20 cents and closed firm at
$7.60a?7 65 for cash; $7.60a$7.70 for
November. Bulk meats in fair demand;
shoulders S5.00; short rib $6.30; short
dear S6.60. Sugar Standard A 8: cut
loaf 9; granulated e.

Naval Stores.
Wilmington. Spirits turpentine firm

at 35. Rosin firm: strained Stl.10; good
do. $1.15. ' Crude 'turpentine steady;
hard $1.00; yellow dip and virgin $2.00.
Tar firm at 81.60.

Savannah Turpentine nom 1 at d4f ;

Kales barrbv Kosin tm; strained
and Btrarried 8hl5a$1.80; sales
1,500 barrels, v. . . nilCHAliia:S'K)Jl.-rurDenim,qui- es a pr
Rosin in fair --demand ; stramednd
good strained 81.15. :l

Financial.
NEW YORK.

Exchange ...... 4.821
Money 2a2i
Sub-trea- s blances-Goi- & .8116,348

Currency ..- - 5,802
Governments strong.
Four and a half per cents 1.14J
Four per cents 1.22i
Three per cents ... ... .

JL44, VytAA1

State Bondsqiiiet. !'.;
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 821

Alabama Class A, small.... 08
Alabama Class B, 5'b 1.00
Alabam--eia- ss C, 4's. 82

Georgia 6's 1.02
Georgia 7'Bmortgages, ..,..11.05
Georgia, Gold ....n.iv

Consols.-- .. 75
North Carolina 4's,' J and J,..-7- 9i J80i
North Carolina 6's, ....... v-1.- 07i J1.08
S. C. Brown Consuls..... 1.04
Tennessee 6's...... ............ m,,, 87
Tennessee, New 37

Virzinia 6'a 37
Virginia Consols 46i
Virginia, Deferred a 94
Adams' Express l.iju
American Exnress .......i 91
Chesapeake and Ohio...!.. ....! l5i
Chicago and Alton..... ...183
Chicago and Northwestern 1.244 L
fJnicago and Northwe9erji prtf 'd...i;4q
fCJkicago, St lioais and'lfOTfeanr..'.?
Consolidated Coal 24
Df1. and Lackawana.... 1.18i
Denver and Bio Grande.. 24,
Erie....;.:............ 2&r
Kast Tennessee 7
Vnvf Wortio l 89
Hannibal andi. Jceph:...V.'.'... SJ
rlarlem...... ......... ...... ...
Houston arid Texas'...;:.;; 52
Illinois Central 1.32J
LelIeo Shorts v 00ft
Louisville arid NaeayiHe..I.U &0iJ
Manhattan Elevated,,.,.. 44
Memphis and Charfestou:...?.":..... 4:?

Metropolitan Elevat liU fr&fL:. j..: m
Michigan Central .. 01
MnMle and Ohio, !&&.41: 1 1

Nashvillf pltott&aka.wl 54
New Jersey cenmtur."?.:...-s- sj
New Orleans PacifiOio4sti(P-Ji.- , 88
New YorkjCjenl..,,.
new xor iterated ..i. l.QOiit:

BURGESS
WHOLKaaLB AJTD BKTAJI. HK AI.KB IH

ALL Kiyj8 OF

El li w i m

BEDDING,
A FaLb LlS.t OF

CHEAP eCDSTEADS,

PABLOR and CHAMBB UIT8. COF-
FINS of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade street. Charioita. North Carolina.

CENTRAL HOTEL

feeerr

.7

'll d5

OS

Pacini Mail .13.
5? t

Pittsburgh..:?.. fate

Quicksilver....
Quicksilver iijref erred 3f
Reading 52J
Richmond and Allegheny 5
Richmond and Danville..... 59
Richmond and. "West P't Terminal.. 30J
Rock Island............. 1.20J
St Louis and San Francisco 25i
St Louis and S. F., preferred 45
St Louis and S. F.. 1st Dreferred.... 90i

ISt. Paul ..... 97J
St. Paul preferred.,.;.:..... I.l8i
Texas Pacific..... ........; 22f
Union Pacific 86
United States Express. 57
Wabash Pacific 22
Wabash Pacific preferred S5f
JWells Fargo...... .1.15
Western Union....... 79f
Bid. tLast bid. Offered. $Asked.

Cotton.
Galveston St 'dy; middling 101-1- 6;

low middling 9f ; good ordinary
9i: net receipts 4,270; prross receipts
4,270; sales 3.805; stock 96,636; exports
coastwise 10,853; to France - ; Great
Britain : continent .

Norfolk Steady; middling 10$; low
middling ; net receipts 6,047; gross
receipts 6,047; stock 53,628; sales 2;220;
exports coastwise 2,862; to Great Bri-
tain ; to continent ;

Baltimore Quiet; middling 10 ;
low middling 9i; good ordinary 9i
net receipts 250; gross 609: sales
stock, 19,522; exports coastwise -- ;
to Great Britain 1,885;. spinners 500.

Boston Quiet; middling 104; low
middling 10i; good ordinary 9; net re-
ceipts 1,006; gro8sl,286; sales ; stock
4,905; exports to Great Britain

' .
Wilmington Steady; middling 10;

low middling 9J; good ordinary
8; net receipts 709; gross 709;
sales- - ; stock 19,229; exports coast-
wise Great Britain ; channel

Philadelphia Firm; middling 10;
low middling 10: good ordinary 91;
net receipts 196; gross 587; stock 13,437;
exports to Great Britain .

Savannah Steady; middling 10;
low middling 9i; good ordinary
9; net receipts 4,207; gross 4,207;
sales 1,700; stock 104,219; exports to
continent ; channel ; coast-
wise ; Great Britain .

New Orleans Quiet; middling
10i; low middling 9i; good ordinary

6; net rec'ts 18,817; gross 20,377;
sales 6.500; stock 293,484; exports to
Great Britain 7,585; continent 4,991;
coastwise ; France 5,350.

Mobile Quiet; middling 10; low
middling 9; good ordinary 9i; net
receipts 1,261; gross 1,284; sales 750;
stock 41,707; exports coastwise 1,227; to
Great Britain .

Memphis Steady; middling 9i: low
middling 9; good ordinary 9t; net re
ceipts 2,707; gross 3,104; sales 2,350;
shipments 2,000; stock 80,927.

Augusta Firm; middling 94: low
middling 9J- - good ordinarv ; net
receipts 968; gross ; sales 893.

Charleston Stead v; middlinjr 10i:
low middling 10; good ordinary 9J;
netrec'ts 2,003; gross 2,003; sales 600;
stock 83,586; exports to continent 5,529;
coastwise 1,120; Great Britain 1.850:
France .
- New York Quiet; sales 163; mil
dling uplands 10ic; Orleans lOf;
consolidated net receipts 40.083; exports
to Great Britain 12,788; to France 4,350;
to continent 1,103.

Futures.
New York Net receipts 1,317: eross

11.183. Futures closed dull but steady
with 6ales of 49,000 bales,
November 10.48a.49
December 10.58a.59
January 10.71a.72
rebruary 10.86a.00
March 11. 00a. 01
April ll.13a.14
May ll.26a.27
June 11.38a 39
July ll.49a.50
August ll.58a.60
September
October....

Lirerpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Nov. 22. Noyn. Cotton

steady; middling uplands 5l5-16- d; Or
leans 6 sales 12,000; speculation
and export 1,000; receipts 10,600; Amer
ican o,uou. Uplands low middling
clause November delivery 5 60-64-

8 November and December' 5
58 64d: January and February 5 59 64d:
February and March 5 61-64- d; March
and April 6da5 63-64- Futures weaker;
sellers at last night's prices.

ss p. M.-uo- od uplands 6 1-- 1 6d; uplands
0 15-lb- low middling 513-16- d; good
ordinary 54; ordinary 5 6; Orleans 6

lod; low middling 5 15-16- d; good or
dinary 5fd; ordinary 5; good Texas 6
3-l- Texas 6 low middling 5
15-16- d; good ordinary 5 13-16- d; ordinary
0 b. bales American 9,300. Uplands
low middling clause May and June de-
livery 6 6 64d.

0 p. m. Uplands low middling clause
November and December delivery 5
57-64- February and March 5 60-64- d;

March and April 5 6t-64- d. Futures
closed dull.

City Cotton Market.
Office of The Observer, i

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 23, 1883. )
The city cotton market yesterday

closed quiet at the following quota
tions:
Gin Cut 9.05
Low Middling 9.40
Strict Low Middling 9.55
Middling 9.70
Strict Middling 9.82
Uood Middling 9.90

RECEIPTS SINCE SEPTEMBER FIRST.
Receipts since Sept. 1 to yesterday.22,131
Receipts yesterday 366

Total receipts to date 23,497
Receipts same date 1882 23,507
Receipts same date 1881 12,027

CITY PRODUCE MARKET.
Reported by T. R. Magill.

NOVEMBER, 1883,

Corn per bushel ' 70a75
Meal " 72a75
Wheat " .l.OOal.10
Peas, Clay. " ,. 65a70

Lady, . 95al.0O
White " 70a80

Peanuts, per bushel ; l.25al.30
Flour Family 2.40a2.50

Extra 2.30a2.40
Super 8.25a3.30

uats, shelled 52a55
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb 5a6

Peaches, peeled 8a9
unpeeled 5a6

Blackberries 3a4
Potatoes Sweet 35a40

Irish......'.... 60a75
Cabbage, per pound 2a2
Onions, per bushel 75a80
Beeswax...;
Eggs,-pe- r dozed 28a25
Chickens. 10a22

iPlicks...,..i.. 25a28
Turkevs. Dex .,, lUftli
Geese. .8540
Beef, per jfe net , 78
Mutton, uer B, net . 8a8i
Pork . " . , " - .8
Wool, washedl 35

V unwashed...... - 25
iFelrthers, new.........;......... .' 45a50
Rags. Per rb.. 1

WeakNervousMen
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MARST0N REMEDY CO., 4ffW.1h 3t, tie York.
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machinery of all kinds Fm nltied a.t ShorfCall and Examine Oar Stock
Notice.

Quarantine to be Continued Snider
Out ol a Job- - Payment ol Bonds
Authorized.
Washington, Nov. 22. It has been

decided tDiscontinue Ship Island quar-
antine station in existence during the
winter as a refuge station in case any
of the boards of health should be un-
der the necessity of isolating vessels
having contagious diseases on board.

A Dispatch was published this
morning from Allentown, Pa., an-
nouncing that Mr. Snider, assistant
attorney general, engaged in the pro-
secution of election cases in South
Carolina, had tendered his resigna-
tion for the alleged reason that the
government did not give - its officers
proper assistance and encouragement.
In reply to inquiries at the Depart-
ment of Justice to-da- y, it was stated
that Snider 's services as an assistant
to the special counsel prosecuting the
South Carolina cases were dispensed
with on the 30th of April last, and
that he has not been connected with
the cases in any way since that date.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
this day authorized the payment of
the 3 per cent, bonds embraced in the
122d call which will mature Decem-
ber 1st. 1883, without rebate of inter
est, from and after this date, ijj the!
order of their presentation forthat
purpose. The call was for bonds
amounting to $15,000,000, about $225,-00- 0

of which have been presented for
redemption.

The Secretary of the Treasury also
authorized to-da- the payment of 3
per cent, bonds embraced in the 124th
call whenever presented for redemp-
tion prior to the date of their ma-
turity, February 1st, 1884, with in
terest to date of presentation.

THE FALSE PROPHET.

How his Conglomerate Army t.ot
Away with Hicks Pasha.

London, Nov. 22. Further advices
from '.he defeat of Hicks Pasha say
that the forces of El Mahdi comprised
it is estimated 30,000 men and in-

cluded Dervishes.Bedouins, mulattoes
and regulars. The battle was fought
near El Elboed. El Mahdi first sent
forward the Dervishes declaring they
would vanquish the enemy by divine
aid. Subsequently the regulars join-
ed in the attack and the engagement
became general. The army of Hicks
Pasha which early in battle wa3 divi-
ded into two bodies was subsequently
reunited and formed into a square,
which the forces of the false prophet
broke aftai a day's desperate fight-
ing. A council of ministers has Iqieen
held and it has been decided to 6oii-centra- te

at Khartoum what Egyptian
troops remain at Duem Goba and
other places in Soudan. The forces
under Hicks Pasha comprised 25,000
men. He had with him ten British
officers. Mr. O'Donovan of the Lon-
don Daily News, and an artist con-
nected with a German illustrated
paper also accompanied his army. It
is understood Sir Evelyn Baring has
advised the Egyptian government to
abandon Soudan and establish a
strong frontier line frem Khartoum
in north Seunara, a province to
Suakim on the Red Sea. It is report-
ed that recent orders for the evacu-
ation of Egypt by the British troops
have been countermanded.

.
PE.NSIO.N SWINDLERS.

A Number ol Agents to bj Indicted for
Fraudulent Practices.

Washington, Nov. 22. The com-
missioner of pensions has sent the
names of nine pension claim agents to
District Attorney C'orkhill for pre-
sentation to the grand jury for in-
ducing ex confederate soldiers to file
claims for pensions and taking fees
from them. The papers in these
cases make it evident that circulars
have been sent through the South de-
signed to create the belief that

soldiers can obtain pen
sions in some casts It is believed
that agents of some of the firms have
visited some sections of the South to
procure such applications. The whole
affair is a fraud, as no such applica-
tions can be entertained, and the sole
purpose of the agents is to prevail
upon those they dupe to pay a fee.
Witnesses have been summoned in
these cases. If soldiers
or their friends in the South will send
any circulars they may have re-
ceived, or any information within
their knowledge showing the pay-
ment of fees in such cases, to District
Attorney Corkhill, 6teps will be taken
to punish these agents who have de-
frauded them.

STRIKING MINERS.

No Violence Yet tat Troatle Appre- -

hended.
Milwaukee, Nov. 22. A dispatch

from Iron Mountain says there has
been no violence as yet attempted by
the striking miners at the Chaspin
and Lumington mines of

company, but the officers have
secretly sent for more police and it is
stated that Gov. F. Begole has been
asked to forward a company of milil
tary as soon as possible. The strikers
have forced all employees to join
their ranks and stopped the pumps
Tuesday night, which will cause the
mines to filr with water. The fires
are now out ana the water is eaminei: j i t: 1 i 5rapiuiy . r iajii u men are guaru- -

ing the machinery. Several shots
were fired Tuesday night by unknown
parties which threw women into hys-
terics and caused general alarm..
The strikers number 1500 and they
have posted notices warning others
to keep away from the mines. They;
nave aemanaea iuil pay without de-
duction of board bills on store ac-
counts, but the company refuses to
accede to their demands.

A Young Villain.
Chattannoga, Tenn., Nov. 22.

Andy Taylor the last living of the
three Taylor brothers who murdered
two sheriffs and capture a jTailroad
train with one hundred' passengers
aooara,. compelling tne jengineer to
carry them 20 miles at a dangerously
high speed about a year ago, is to be
hanged at London, Tenn.
To-da- y while beiner taken from Knox- -

vilje to London, he slipped a revolver
out of the pocket of one of the guards
and got the muzzle of the pistol with-
in a few inches of the head of sheriff
Faute, of London, but owing to the
fact that Tav lor thought ,th$ pifetola
self-cock- er he was knocked dowrt be
fore he could of hl
pistol. He remarked if he had not
mistaken the pistol for a self-cocke- r,

you (Faute) would have got to hell
"several hours before mew Taylor is
out zi vears 01 age but seems to have
no fear of the gallows. The execution
will be private.

-

The Ilorse Kicked Illm.
The horse is a noble animal, and one

01 the best friends of man. vet no
man wants even his best friend to kick
him in the back. Mr. Libby,4 of Lowell,
Mass., received such a kick from a horse
in 1865. Ever since he has been a mar
tyrto spinal Buffering. Perry Davis '1

Pain Killer has relieved
..

him from a,
A J - 1 BTT1 1 1 :Tgreat ueai 01 agony. .. .wmie ne nas

been using this valuable remedy he has
enjoyed his lifeAshe never could hive
done otherwise. "Accidents will hap-
pen." Provide against them by pro
curing rain Jboiier.

Kmtxbkd atthj PosT-om- ci AT Chablottx,
N. C, AS 8S0OHP-CIA8- 8 MaTTM I

WITH THE

MORNING'S NEWS
AT THE

BREAKFAST TABLE.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Weaving and spinning building burn-

ed at New Albany, Ind.
planters1 association inThe cotton

session at Vicksburg is a large and dis-

tinguished body.
News has been received from the

Times-Democr- at Florida Everglades ex-

ploring party that they are all right and

PUAre)rtlconies of the annihilation of
Hicks Pasha's Egyptian command by
the followers of the False Prophet.

Two cases of yellow fever in the ma-

rine hospital at San Francisco.
An accident on the Alabama Great

Southern Railroad yesterday resulted
in the death of four people and injuring
others.

Quarantine is to be continued at Ship
Island.

Snider didn't resign; they had no
further use for him.

The secretary of the treasury has au-

thorized the payment of 3 per cent,
bonds called for maturing December
1st.

John Sharpless & Sons, of Quebec
failed, ask an extension of time.

Matches have been found in American
cotton bales in Genoa.

A wife murderer was hanged yester-
day in New Jersey.

A whole family found murdered in
Michigan.

The Democratic State committee of
Virginia was in session yesterday at
Richmond.

Hicks Pasha had a force of 10,500
men.

F. "W. Dawson, ed:.tor of the Charles-
ton News and Courier, has been knight-
ed by the Pope.

Morris Ranger's assets appear to be
only 9,000 pounds, and unsecured lia-

bilities 800,000 pounds.
A new bank is to be started at Bir-

mingham, Ala.
Several large firms involved in the

failure of the Mississippi Valley Bank.
A cyclone passed over Murfreesboro,

Ills., yesterday, and a railroad accident
happened near the same place.

Andy Taylor, on the way to be hanged
in Tennegsee, came near taking the life
of the sheriff, who had him in charge.

A considerable quantity of cotton was
picked up yesterday floating on the sea
on the Florida coast.

A number of Washington pension
agents are to be indicted in Washing-
ton.

LOCAL.
An interesting bit of history has been

unearthed by Secretary of State Saun-
ders.

A negro killed by making a careless
step.

Ticket Agent Adams surrenders his
property.

Sent to the penitentiary for three
years.

Death of a Charlotte man in Florida.
Proceedings of the convocation.
Two check raisers sent to the peniten-

tiary for ten years.
Caught by the bank failure, &c.

NEW SOUTHERN TOWNS.

Within ten years the town of An-nisto-

in Alabama, has grown from
nothing to be a place of over five
thousand inhabitants, full of thriv-
ing industries and growing every
day. It was started by two men who
bought several thousand acres of
land, including some iron property
and started a furnace, from which
this thriving town has grown.

About sixty miles beyond Anniston
lies Birmingham, where a company
of capitalists some twelve years years
ago invested in land and started iron
mills. There are to day between 12,-00- 0

and 15,000 people in Birmingham,
and the city is growing right along.

About five years ago some capital
ists invested in property, in the She-
nandoah Valley at the intersection of
the Shenandoah Valley railroad and
the Norfolk and Great Western
and started the town of Roanoke. It
has now about 8,000 inhabitants, with
numerous industries and is making
rapid progress.

Now another company has pur-
chased property on the banks of the
Tennessee river in Alabama, at the
head of navigation, where they pro-
pose to establish a town and large
iron industries. The place is to be
called Sheffield. Success is predicted
for it.

These instances of the rapid growth
of new Southern towns are but fur-
ther evidence of progress, and go to
show how rapidly manufactories judi-
ciously located and managed develop
our resources and add to our wealth.
In addition to these new towns nearly
all the Southern towns and cities have
made more or less progress, some of
them having grown astonishingly
within the past ten years.

NORTH CAROLINA AND THE
SPEAKERSHIP.

There are now three recognized can-
didates on the Democratic side for
the Speakership of the House of Rep-
resentatives : Messrs Randall, Cox,
and Carlisle, and the position of rep-
resentatives from North Carolina is
of some interest to The Observer
readers. Of the seven recognized
Democrats from this State we feel
authorized to say :

Bennett and Skinner will vote for
Carlisle, of Kentucky.

Dowd, Greene and Cox, will vote
for Cox, of New York.

Vance, (R. B.) and Scales will vote
for Randall.

York, Liberal, who has always
claimed to be a Democrat, will pro-
bably vote for Carlisle, and O'Hara,
Republican, will enter the Republican
caucus and vote for the regular nomi-
nee of that party.

The last number of the Statesville
American contains the valedictory of
Mr. E. B. Drake, who was ita foun-
der and presided over its editorial
columns for 26 years.

Morris Ranger's Assets.
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Mercury has produced more misery
and made more cripples than war, pes-

tilence and famine combined. If you
have any blood diseases or skin humor
it is your duty to yourself and posterity
to take the only vegetable cure, which
is Swift's Specific.

Swift's Specific has relieved me of
malarial blood poison after I had been
confined to the house for five moutlis
and had been dosed with blue mass ami
calomel and other poisonous drugs un-
til I was in despair. Swift's Specigc is
the remedy for this kind of blood
poison. C. M. Clark, Agent Southern
Life Insurance Co., Atlanta. Ga.

FOR LADIES.
I have been using for a montli or nvo

in my household, Swift'6 Specific (S. S
S.), the greater portion of it kaigt
been consumed by the female portion of
my family, and with the happiest re-

sults. It acted like a charm on my
wife, who had been in bad health for a
longtime, and for whom I have paid
hundreds of dollars for doctors and
medicines; It began to build her up
from the first dose. Another female
member of my family took it with
equally satisfactory results. It is cer-
tainly the best tonic for delicate ladie- -

that I have ever used, and I have tried
them all. I have no doubt that want of
exercise, close confinement in poorly
ventilated houses, sewer gas poison ami
malarial poison often produce sickness
among our wives, daughters and sisters,
and I believe Swift 8 Specific is the rem-
edy for all this sort of blood poisoning.

F. L. JONES, J. P. Quitman, Ua.

TREATMENT OF CANCER.
If

For twenty : years I have suffered
from a cancer on the side of my back
near the shoulder and exhausted the
whole catalogue of remedies without
any relief. The cancer growing worse
all the time, the wholeupper part of my
body became stiff' and full of pain. I
had. virtually lost the use of both arms,
my general health had broken down,
andl saw it was only a question of time
whan life itself would be destroyed. In
this condition I commenced the use of
Swift's Specific. The first bottle re-

lieved me of the stiffness in the neck,
the second gave me perfect use of my
arms, and I feel strong and well in every
way. I am a poor man but I would not
take $5,000 for the good I have expe-

rienced with Swift's Specific. I believe
it will force out all the poison and cure
me. W. R. Robisox, Davisboro, Ga.

Our treatise on blood and skin dis-

eases mailed free to applicants.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

tiifX A MONTH and BOARD for 3 live

$U) young Men or Ladies, in each
county. Address P.W. ZiEGLER, & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ALL GRADES.

to in StartWe have ths very best
found in Charlotte. We keep
Our Black Goods Department
city. We will take great pleasure in showita: the stock of
Black Goods at any time.
Ask for V elvet Ribbons and Trimmings, we have all shades
Ask for White Flannels. Ask for Bed Flannels. Don't for
get to call for CORSETS. We
grades and sizes. Ask for
Clothes, Flannels &c.

Onr Carpet

Is full of such goods as the
Mats, Tapestry and Body

JOHN WILKES.

Also a very

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

Flannel Shirt for children to be
common Flannel Shirts also,

is not equalled by any-i- n this

Ask to see our Black Goods,

have a tremendous stock, all
Waterproof Cloth, Ladies

Department

market - wants, vis: Rugs, Door
Brussels (Jarpets, buper, JSxtra

Woolen Mills,

SCISSORS,

THEM.

ilk;

buper, Jngram Uarpets and all the lower grades. Oocoa Mat-
ting, &c &c. Ask for CARPETS. we have plenty of them
We are the exclusive agents of

Charlottesville

1,00 Barrels Piedmont Roller Patent,
Perfection Roller Patent and White
Rock Extra Flour, Hecker's New Buck-
wheat Flour, self-raisin- or plain.

Oatmeal, Grits and Hominy, Dried
Sugar Corn, Green and Split Peas, Lima,
Marrow Fat and White Kidney Beans.

Large stock of Preserves and Jellies,
in 2, 5 and 10 pound pails.

Atmores Mince Meat and

PLUM FUDGING,

Raisins, Currents, Citron, Lemon Peel,
and Prunes.

Pickles, in barrels, buckets and Ibot-tle- s;

also "Mixed Pickles and Chow-Cho-

by the quart or gallon.

Afulfiineof k:

CANNED GOODS, '

Including Vegetables, Fruits, Meats and
Fish. These are all fresh goods, and as
I claim to carry as '

LARGE RETAIL STOCK AS
CAN BE FOUND IN THE

CITY,

I also claim to sell as cheap for the same
quality of goods as ou can buy from
any .other house in the city.

J. M. SIMS.
novlldtf

Sale of Valuable Property,

By virtue of a mortgage made by
Myra Thompson, and dulv retristerml in
Book 80, page 580, in the Register's of-
fice of Mecklenburg county, I wiU ell
to the highest bidder, for cash, at the,
court house-do- or in th city of. Cha- r-
1 XT a r 1
10110, n. v., on jonaaj,itne 17th jday of
December, 1883, a "valuable olise andlot an the Beatty;'s Ford, road, near Bid-di- e

University. '
.

'
.

; .e. k. i: osborne;;;
. . Attorn ey for Mortgagee.

noyl5d4w

I FOR SALE. ; h

Cotton S6d Mfeal
for feeding in quantities
to suit purchasers.' The bes feed forcattteever sold, being worth? twice asmuch as corn aneal; .

?
For sale by W. W. Ward & Co
novCdtf CHARLOTTE OIL CO

These goods need no recommendation from us. Every Lady
mwws tnem u ueine Dest gooas in tne market.

ASK FOR

We have the very best. Also for the 'Parabola Needles, they
beat the world for sewing purpose. , Our stock of

j "- -; "

ladies' Cloaks aM Polmans

IS LlRQEii CALL FOR1
'

. ri
' '

1 1 W I Winn 1

ARRIS.
Norfolk and Western preferre6vJ.Uvl;5t
northern rfiCiili .common...... a
Northern racinq,prefexitlij., 65i
Ohio and Mississippi.. M 261

I Ohio and Mississippi, preferred... 90


